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Thievery on wheels
Sudden rise"in bicyck thefts this semester alarms Western officials
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' .n
'-'.

....
2.1$
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U 2
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Opinion

.'••

Who's Who purpose unclear
I.Ul week Weue rn , ludent,
...Ieo;ted b)' popular vote both •
Homecoming queen.r.d 1M tchool'.
36 reprHetltatlv. 1.0 Who', Who
AmOi'I Slud.a t . in Amltlcan
CoUe\l:u .nd U .. lu"itiu. Thl,
"",Lhod 01 ell!<:tlon;' fine!.... decldir-a:
Homecoming 'Iueen 11_. hut It
IHvtl'mu~h t4 be ~im:I in picking
. to.>do:onu lor ~ho'l W ho.
Who', Who, ...... UllMrlt.lnd It,
~ of
honorinlli col\efle . Mllion who Nova
C<lmJ)iled aedlaoble Icadeltlil: and
lud.r.hlp reco rd. durin. thei,
..,hooI ca..... A .W ~Dt mu.t lint
be ....,.,u".,i.t<d, then ~ted. and then
his 01" her name is ~t to the Wbo',
Who di.ecto •• lor na t ionwide

i. ...pposed .... be • •

public. Lion.

•

NnmiuLion Lo Who' , Who
coui.t.s 01 • duden! W ing

_mended by.t iNt' ' .... '..,..11)'
rnan~ in ...:11 of -i.w" cIepe.I,.
menu. In llUI ltep it i. 'Iu!
;'c hievemerHI whic h ... being

.wd"n" ,

",~a uced .

UUL in the election procell the
only thing bel"" _ •• ured i, the

.i"".

nuden ! ', popII I, . ;t)'. And
election is nU- __ DlOal 1.0 the
p •.,.,..... if follow. th.t only popular
Itudenu' ..
ever grllOll t.he~g ..

,int.

of Who' . Who .
Th.e de facto requ;...,,,,,,nl of ~IDII
popula. lor u leut well.kDOWn) ..
especi.lIy ha.",ful lwei",... it of ..."
wipea out tJtme will< t.M Ili&Mol
I c.<h'mic IUII>dfnp. Colle", ...1Iion
will< 4,0 gnodo .vetll" olten jUll
. ha ven' t had time to make I CTowd of
f~nd . or innuenctl I 10l of pIIOpt..;
they'..., beta too bu.y III_here. So,
they',.. by~ while . - - . who
hav, "",a t m_ time cultiv.1l1II:
f.iend •• ..., eleC"t«l.
Of (OU ..... in l\.oelf, no thing ..
wro", with t.ru.. The .blli ty to win
friendl.nd t...d them il' "-,,,1 (lifl :
il l>ode. well for fut u,.. IUoxeu. Ind
.w...el"Vft ttCOgnilion. But it is I'\Ot.
"",,,". ily rel.ted to ludem le
p.OWed.• nd too ",,"y .,.ople ""kl
,he mi.Utke of auumlng t hio io what
Whu'l Who IMItu_.

If the WI",.. Who diree ....... and
partiti plting Khool. wln t to
.ponsor I populority contellt. ll<1l',
fine. h il . .s we toid . ..-ningfu\ in
iu own right. BUI if It " to be •
popularity c:onWI, it s hould h.e
repl"eI"lIt«l II ....,h. If it i. to be ""
oademlc honor. tbon ,he ...lec:ti<wI
procell .-.Is t.o. be ch.npd.
~,ithet _"~ I.Iwt ~ of Who'.
Who need. d "rifoutJoli:'"

~Are you kiddinlf"

°

repon thuond "m labeled UFO nul!"

Letter/ to the editor
loth 0 1 Chrllilon 10".
I' .. hop" ,horoil no .. a te ... , _.11..,
,ho non,wurin8 .,r br ...
unieM it ."..,.. u....... 1M Modi... .,r
~n, e>pItOU .... H.... _ . the, "'_
tht»nll poll>\. In tho !lib!., J ............
the. i.......... 1.0 hoaI..h.... . _ .... ~~
" ' _ ............ ·. du'" not 1.0 Iu .. :
«)oc.'mi~g

........ ""... II I. ODOIho-r trNw ..·• du,y 1.0

• ommu~lca"
I !,•.,linl!" 10. tho
C1lIIIpt"'''''euddodkoll""el
II ••
"ell a ...... conflden,laUty I nd t he
eflacllv",,",," of the __ .,... It .bouId bo
_tloa.d Wt In addition to q,,",*,.
..... t V .u ., ~.nd _ . II EI,P """
prov\cIed ...... _
......... to ""'""
CGntalpl'lirlI ouIrido .......clina wit.lo 0
prob_ ~ .nd ""0. m.ri'al
• ~d r.... llY "'olOodj.. tm .....
Tho ~ 1. an . (fort to .... bIo
.,..._ to _t lhint!. out. .... h. ~
....... i. order ""', Ihoo1 U<I . . . . .
doel....... tMy .... Ii •• ""tIo. p _
"'"Y un II E I.P ., ~2·6~1 110.. ,
iii ......... coli eellac,. .. wolk In " l!:n
Wood ... y D rlv •• Howl!.,. 9-11.
K.ntuchy.
Ac.,;n ..... onk you lor y ........ I.to .... l..
brln.ln. '" ,~ • • ttu. lon ef 'M
Unl...... ,y.-muNly .... t .... !.ooI tobo
.vit.l ..........

t"" ....

ho corioful and _ ·I. n the n.",... Tho
..... • pp~ .. to 9th ..... tid .. 0( cloWI\fI
ouch II "'...... I , II beu... that • pi
_ .a..ck. the. tho ~ft)' """"
... d <u,off. punlen' I.OdlY. O,~ ..
WIIC' ....,h .. ",opai-. _ _ .....
d""
'hili ,...,. UpOo'I _loa'.
lUI " .nd Wlnli fer n~h .hinS'
.1 ... and _loIonce lor !heir .,...,
_ _, ,olll. ohould be e\I!'I'Ii ..!.Od.
AnO\J><t thinc the. ;. olormlnl II
nu",be. ef ••• m~ occidu ••
• ,vih",'" ' 0 drlnkln • . Evu J .. u.
drank wine, bul ho ~Iy dr...k It in
mo4trall"". A""'. no dtlnk It HtWd in
Thom • • II . MoGlooohttft. J , .
tAo llib.... bel ... otro<\i"' the.. wi ...
01, ....... 0 1 ~:
Ser-vi.c..
which w.. not much I ttOllP'" th.n V&J>I
B.... n KI~ .. Comprehensive Cl n
Jui<-e.lIuy. Aloo. OIl rvidenoo .... <hi.,..
_h •• pl .. ndot of lftDlOce<>l pooopIo oro:!
,-~
In ...1 ....r...... _ I t I<!<! ...- lho
Wo n" worninll .ign
Innoornnof ........ Ccn,alfIIy.'''-R..,.."I, d"";~ • Iljt:hl .. in. I d ......,.
r ...onl ecouch fe, d, i"ki"S i"
_ n '~th S\lMl ~y Choooy Hall .t •
."enS.... II well .. vclu_
mlll,·.)y 010 .. .,,-I ....'" 11", 118 ......
AI>o. M,. nUI""", In ,he . rtJcloa 01 •
to ,he ...
lol.""", .,.,., 1",,11 ... on ,Iwt
Oct. Ill. .. u el,h", mloq......o 0< ,totH
-u,i,.. ,h.t " ...
If I ......
.,,""t II ouch .....' it I. ""_lbIo to
orit""", oIIdinB iaw ........ £6< Wi"""
W<~ . . fool.b.U, c.nnol he pily_
""I"I'rialI1 w.....
I. wet.
"'thout ......... it oIoooIld _ be ~yool
1.0"" ""' ............ 1 .... onocI>et _
at all. I f - " '... doN _
oil'"
.....
into
.....
middle
eI "'" ....11le
Chris".n ""'", It h.. no pIK1I onywllon.
I..... d If"" .twnp~n~ to .top.
J ..... , the Annoinlld of 0011. 0U\al ,II!.
'-" S... domto .l«u.,<>n>«I to .the lUll by
loct In III. «II !tIM!., c~mfn""
U. ~1111 .... iooL ...., td t\tctI ... "" " :, (:'-II.. y ll. I1,....ln. ""to ~"D "",pora
i4ake~.to.tojIt> U_. 1
1I1"1il!>hI,.. '" .iiloI'" 1>1 \Y doo~
' t~-""I10 ... ~~UWO
e~J.'l'OI* "I_I~~~~ d&_ .
t~" . . . .II"""'*'Io ........
~ ill jll ln> ...." , ..... I IIi br
, ..'fj~ of 0 itIIi:••- ' aIiMi o.ptdoIl1
uan>pIe.:lI. ~ ill v.la. _:;.. Wllh wlnt«·~bl • • .
O ."fd Ihy.
I).by. liorton

.u-

_lion.

,h.

"''''1I'_y

",,,,,,,,.,i,,,,.

w_.

m.

Iht..,.....

"""'*"

'Ib!'

",
if:

Appre<:lo lu HElP tov.ro ,,",
Th;t il to n _ ... y ~tlooo for
....-... of HELP, 1M l4·hour
e>iIIo .........;"" '""" .oforTooI ....... of
the 11_ RI_ C_.,....t.aol... CoAl
Cn.... . Th. ..liel. _ ... Ood Ie
_

Seg'11I 0 1Ion ?

..... .w.Ioa .....-;... In ~ -ru.doY.
'~t 04. II. 100", eI "'" Coftir II. . .
1l..w .nll~, "Soul ~. Implioo

.

_ticul..

_.'i",,~
place lor .....
IIhnlc II1O'Jp-blat-k ... to ret
'''8e,h.. by Ih"".-I,· ... To q ........ it
.old. '"The Cell.. i . ,-"ed on ..... k
endo b)I the , '_
bloch fralo!tnllloo.
---".... Ind UIl," 010"" """ Inunot
Collar to tho oaty r.rili\y
thot eflttJ w..,k " ....... to Ie"",,,," l.O·do
tl>el . ... lh, ...: •• I .~ thot wlli ..
"!>dento .... _ 1011_0<1 to ........
. ho... ""' ... .
TheIW"' ... JSu_C""" ldoci .......
whid> I>I-b Uke to U_, "'" ......
oc....., ..-hl .. otMk ...... po - . .
....u.. to " do u,.;,. -.. lhIno:".""" nJ
bIM:1u II... uompll. aU·whl.. Ira""""
tJu. Tho
·priv . .. dubo. ""'.~
Tho!r ... \i~. would ...... to .pply
oquolly to
bloo<h I l thetll\fI"
too. II .... IhIII why WllIIcoooolo'-Y:

1f"I'' ''''''''

M_.

_.ted

obvic>u. .............. I.

public """""

buiIdl,..a1

I

W,,,

"lIden,·...

the
tlq _bitt ......111 he
Iwlpod ....Ily rilh' thoro•
Tho kl«-.Ia ................ h<Ip In
ftlhtJn,: .......u tritlooo
uQlPt
",.ybe "" " ' - ... 1>0 ..... Mel t.a.w 10m!

.w--.

talc ...

_ _ _ "' .......... who
~ In tho Idoo 0( . . . . . NOd _
..
all .... 1 .. OUId 0100 like to h..... why II I.
kl"'''''''' bon hood In.tallod on
",",y n- c/ ...... of tho boYLdorm.
Iwhl! ooIdorio UIO U-I and In _
of
the pl. darm.o. _ IoJtdtoot I, tho lilIlll.
1.0 III ... tIn dorm.
~y.

....ot

I """' _ _

Nulrn lon ed,UCOllon

could,,', ...... """"' ......

I
wi .... PoL
11.1o·. ... i.cloln Iut Soolutdoy·. 1I....Jd

nutrition of oon.p
.,....... ,... It I.
that W _ ..... ofl....
adequ.te 11",lid... lor ,,(\dont _ I .. hut
_i ,h . f~w mJrnat <11.0"~". tho nlltri,;'"
",obIom .ootId boo imJl'<'Wd qui", I bit ..
....... t

V_II, moclU_ ....I.ed In tho .........
.nd I~ moot'" tho do....-. huildina;.
. I..... P. to IITlb • quick _ I
boot ...... cIo_.
~ bo kno ..
he'. dooi"ll: hlm... f _
Ilona \h.ut &»ad.
If ...... of tAo~......w_cot>Id be
rq>Iocod
.. oddod_orit.lo .utritJonal
_
u-.t ........
_
Iooda,,;th
_ _,

.. . n

...... _

'nil

.·.i. .

I ..... iL

to .... t ...... ••• he oiudeI>l .. hu·,
... ,ho no. moo, 0( ..... day '""" ~',
Iut", ... ""~ Il_ to oIt ........
.... I· .... la...,.., mool. II . ... iIl
,oly "" ono ... .."". '" ,he

,

tripo'""" ...... t

.r-IoodJ . E~_ ......'lt 10
"",,.tu. to \nel ..... -.all portiono of •
wide . ...reel_In,.....tiot

,hu_

'" ~mited Iondo.
11 ."1 of y ......hool I>"trilionloll 011'
'h .... hi ...... h.a""" to!"Nd , hl'. J hope
1""·n thlnk .bout """" OI.IU..tIono I ·.~
.nd ....
""I.... tho.
aU IteoIuntoo toke • d.oot In lUttrition to
.void WI Ii..., _
...lih' pi'"

or , .... Iors'" --.1....

m"""

y"" ...........

,.........

Sylvlll:lomMim

College
EdilOr
Hu uell

5,t1ll'1l1i

II .....

food . 1 the . wcIoat ....... Food ......
IcM <OIIld boneRt tho """""to ........ by
off";n, • """"" MIoctJon of "'" /oOd.
II .... In .....u. ponJoooI "" • Ieooer
.......... t 0( .......,. then h.... htlpI.... 01

".~,.,,; ",. ~ilor

.

,

•

rHE coi.u:Q£ HEIGHTS H£RALl], ,&wIin, 0_... Ky. 6
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. To.,udy pa..ibility

Radio coIil:Q1i~ee'appointed
By ALAN PALMER

A .";;'rnll"'" to Iwdy tho
fe"'bl~ ty 01 , ..... p... . ad;o
It.ltlon ~ !>eon , ppolnted by
J>r.!deot 0. ... Do.rnin ... aDd tho
' (p'OUp " - mot It leo;'; . """".
.
~

M.mbo .. 01 tho .ommIU. .

of my odonir>iat... ~ .... , tht lei.. of
• UInPUt rod l" . t. UDn .. Ill
be<._ .,.,alit)' ,"
"!eo nwll.llt, 0.. Rudin oaId
lhe........ nu.mb.. '" ",,"tI_

to b. ""owered bero'.
,an ....""''''''nd.IiOt hol un

any

. ... would feel I camp ... . ldlo
l totloa .. ""Id ho .ompetillon.
upeel"I, In • .....,~ of ~p ...
,""WI a nd oporte. He iIIkI tho
.....n P"'P_ 01 .... b ... totlon
. ... ~ bot «1.... 11 ..... program.

be _ .
comml ..... 10

"1 lhlnk

uyl., no. to IlIud!y tho
ok..,. Elam. Sloe ... Co;:hr,n .1Id
Sldp C¥n=II. I U I wdtnt.l: Dr. . 1omont.. 01 tho 'problem. ~
Charlo. Atdenon. direclllr 01 ' the ...........0)' . , W I ",. ., " , .
bee ....... knowlod,or·
......1...",IceI: Dr. WUUom N.. I
able of the . ~ IlMll." Dr.
01 tho cknw 1Iy1lo... ileport.
H . rd in • • ld. " P."I'K ' i... I.
_ nl: Dr. it<Jbe. ( Rea. d;"tor
01 ~b,o:y ..t..... f!orIol .....ion: . needed:' ho ..id. "W. wiU, IinIt
of aU, N.YI II> I...... ,omoWaS
, 101 Dr. Fnonlr. l'ilman ' of tho
About...ti .. 01.011_."
Ind ... bi.. ed ..... llon ,lid IeChnol·
H.. IIld the <"m",IIU' I•
....,~nt.

"""""-" ...a

Dr. Henry H...u•. dun III
IUdomlc: .. me.... fa dIalrmoa III
tho ."",rnlllOO.
0 ... lot.l_ted onI<><>ke< "betn ..... ocl.ted Swdont CO!(.
ommont "","!donI Stave Yo • .
~ tho planb 01 hII plI1,Iorm
In Ih. .lactlon "" ASO prwidool
oarlie. thIt. I'f'or. Yo. I t.lted •
nood for •• omp ... radio I lIotion.
In lho April 13 10.... 01 tho
H. .. Id . Ylle. iIIkI. " 1 d(ICI't _
• n7 .....,.,-601"';" or ~
wI .. - why W.. loem •• nhOt hoy.
o c"""uo racIIo . tatlftn
Tho .. ·• "" ....... rCO' I\. you·...
801. •• mp ... racIIo ltaLiono It
0","' ~DivWtIeo In K..i ...."k,.
and I lhink thot within "'" I~

••• kio,

to

ed .... llor.a1

Ou t

find

.. Io u

p _ ..""III .""'"

from ......10 OL.lUon on <arJIj>"'.
" Tbo .........nt <>f otber
eamp_ "-vlns nrd,lo olalla ..
II _ "",,0<1 ,.,bOII!lII:' HOldI ..

. ""toonded.
HI ~ II !.be..,hooIwo ..!td t.o
....II ,,"oplt to boo
!Joen l.. houId 01\ up lonio _ I of
Inle •• ollip p.Ogrl'" .. I ~h th.

_""""nat..,

loco! rodia .!ali.......
"Do we ..ed 10 . pend tho

moneyf " lit .. 1oC. ~ I letl ...
~ ""'" . Iud), on thl • . ADd if
tho.. i. I .. educ.tlonal .....10
olfl tlO<l , ...... wiU ... know It \a
dloc:tI""r"
Dr. Hudln 0100 said be "'....:I
• hat tho ..Jstl"lr l totlO" In till.

What's happening ·

~~ .

" I don't know thot ,;"."' .......
tod olt CO' not do It. but if we 10
. ho l d 1.. I.h I u mpul rodio
I t.ltlonf""""ry .tep..w hoy. to bot
pt.lnnod,' · llanliD Mid .

DiscOYer the p<MeI" of
animal fragiances. .

LOSE 20 -POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKSl

A ~ollecllon 01 uc"1ng nllWlragran"..1Q
lroulle YOU' bulc ...1..... lnlllrictl. AJ\d Na.

_. _-,_.

1\ttsk0iL Te lu.. _ _

' _ U - l - . sa.Too.ooDin

'fIIeexdlln\l •• ____ ...... t
Nt ... _ ... *,~"

~1ho_O«_

.... UA W _',

A~

aI T....

_ _ .. ....... -...I T_"ow.

__

.. _1IO ...... .. 1 ' _ ........
...., ·. ~ - ......... III . \! , ~

__ 01""' _10_'_
..-.
. . . . _"'.1_
~

... ~ ......... r.. "'"

UA

--

Tho..,\;i_. or--...l

..hiIo

......... hi' )'011 .... 10 do 10
_)'0111010_, 10

........
_ .._-_
, Y
- ""'4;",10
""'" " - .- .

......

o\oMd ."...... '

..

" • • 01 . .... . ' _ .

-"
~OiLTObm\l

.........
IM_"•

II'• • ~ Iot

u...

10

_ _ 11 Il10_ 'fIIe<.lol'

'nolo 10. _ I r , •
_
, ,,,, '1 1,_,,,,,,, u.s.
:='~"'_T~" =":'~ ;:
._IIloo _ _ "",U.& kI

T_

__ ' - _ ' .... _

. . -.·-. ...U.a._W_',8101
.k .. _

,..... ..... E.... it ... '.. <nooI ,Q

_20_ . '_ . . .

...tf ..........
T_
0I0t.".., 10. ;r .......Ii
w.....

-.
0.;..;

oIhlOL ' o,w.cI """ ... 11011
I>OdrownlO)'OII'IJooo""'l""iIt'>oI
Io d..... ", ... ter.

MuskOO,QwtOOandAmbagrisOiI.
Perfumes byJo.on. ' .
Y.o

..

WId, • • To.. ..... .. , .. •

• -.... • u..;.or • • """"'.,.,<10 .....
''Y-; aaouty .. ow_~

f.. It.. _
_ > _ . - 10 0 .K._ toC .......

~:'::t~;r.:i. ~~;.!:':.~~::;

mERU nORmRn CosmETIc STUDIO '

............ :111""""",;." .... _ .. ,
_ ... ,ho,', "ho, ,,,. $>.; T ....

BowtlngGretnMolU

PhoneUl·I 621

o...".;Udotl

MONDAY: J·Boy Plole ." ...... , . r-s!. $T.35·
SPECIA L S 1.09

n. Ol. 15.00

~

s-t·""'Yll)l.(I(I "I.n

Jerry's Daily Specials

red,grev,brown,
or navy patten

TU,",SDAY: fl l h Oln"er . , ......... reg . $1.B5
S PE C IAL SI ,29
WEDNESO~Y :

Chlcke" Ol""e(

.. (-s!. $1 .70
SPECIAlSI .049

THURSOAY: Spaghetti DI""e( . .

. (-.g. $1 .55

SPECIAL 99 cen ts

Specials good fTom 4 to 9 pm .'

Dining Room or ~Ick.up orcl...... ol,ly I
1818 RUSSELLVillE RD.
31·W By,Poli
In,erllate 65 Norlh bit

......

""\,J

CMtOiLTO _ _ -

IIiI'T_II....... _ 1 o

..........."r.... I..,.....<!)

~JI'o.H.

.... -.AII<I",,'Y)'OIIC"

•
Como 10 A:od Ropw No
0IW0 No You _
r ... It ·
0/ PRONT ROW
Sb<* To 110 GIven Awar

rr..oNr

•

•
~

6 THE COLLEGE HEIGH TS HERALD.
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A re l)ie w

R & R Revival feeds crowd
_uH.
n..
'1"."'e'
c. -u.li_
II), "1. CROSS

The

l'~

Roc k and Roll

~v"·.I. I'1a«urd by

. .... uIOCeu. in , y . "aB.l~ ' "
" ~; " Y
.. . _
p .. t oJ ..
m......·hu"4\:'Y c..".d in l);ddlo
"-,,,... . ' ricI.y niRh!.

Tho lhow, Auocioled Stud. .. t

lil"'ern me 'IL"

.nnul 11 0m. '

~1':k':,"'~~:,,"G~':·Wu'~'=:

becalM It.. "".dJin«. Ch,,<k
Ueny •• '
oN, . tar .Iter JOfT)'
1M I",";. hood . . .....Iloci. follod to
aJ>I>o'-. Soc:andullocl So DicklIo)r
.... <.~ 1IOd culiet i. tho _k.
It to ..... . u ro
" ",ide. U .. D<i1 ... no r",dd;'

.o.

.,.wl,y _"''''

Con"O" (who. ,lt .. .., •• ed ••

._
1. 'Th< Cry . ... b .I'd 1Ja)"d
l'rife.
k.i"ll.u tho " l01 ..... T • • I,
• pr ............. \qPI ......
1"". 10 iSo<Ids' .. p1.or boo ..... They
bot"aa tho ~nil\l: .-ill> ~ ~
.... y;". Tho. Rocl ' n' Moll," I.

f..d, • • Wlnlo' - . r...,., lho
So •• nll". , .hon .... ...:1 10 •
f ifl.les mod .. )' In",.. pe.-l ";lh

•' ....l0e w.""",
doc ......

" !HI

e""Lr..,lna

t""

f

bu t pl ' Sued by lK hnlu,
p",blomt. A ..."",bono fall ...
..... much ..... y
KJ.Hd
M.... bu' lloe . _ p •• jrI.do up
for i t with __ h po, ............ 01
.. 0. Doo Ro.. Ro.. : • •"'" Do, I

•• RntI ·· .noeI ··V""

~. "··U. ·

Be"... C_ 0..: ' n.y cSa.od
,,,,,i
• .c ....1<11 • Iwonll ' uUy•
. ...I\j.'«I ••Il<q-io W"",," nUll.

. nd pmml. lna 10
" ..... . rd ,oiL"
I....d I!"iloris. Ste •• M_
hIo eo"",," .. ormod up tho
. <Ow<! 01 _ , 6.000 f... almo.c '
holr I n hour, . '1<1 _
.....

0""

110)':·
."
liy ,hi. Iun., tlw .."",d hid
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